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foe Democratic State Conven

tion More Than Representa-

tive of This Section, ;

IAMING OF W. F. MAI

FOR JOINT SENATOR.

County Delegates Demanded

the Umatilla County ManEastern
Oregon Men Prominent in the Con-

vention J. P-- Wager's Speech,

Nominating Chamberlain.

Portland, April 11. W. F. Matlock,
elding to pressure, consented to be

t hn nomination, for joint repre- -

intative between Umatilla and TOo- r-

counties. The umatuiaI)W
tho domocratic convention, orig- -

fcally had no thought of proposing
ie name of Mr. --ftiauocit. inueeu,
iey had conceded the nomination to
orrow county. They came to the
invention prepared to do as the Mor-- w

councy delegates asked. When
ie joint representative district con-eritio- n

assembled, muclyto.ithe sur-rls- e

'and also to the delight of the
matllla delegates, the Morrow coun-- r

men offered the name of W. F.
iatlock. Mr. Matlock demurred,
leading pressing business engagem-

ents, which would take him to
outhern Alaska during part of the
impaign, and it might possibly com;
cl him to remain until very close
i elec! )'i dn. However, the wi&h
iat he pro upon the tickt was unan-nou- s

with the delegates of both
funties, and the result was ''that" he"

aally consented. The nomination
as highly pleasing to the general
sdy of delegates, ias well as to, the
legates from the two counties,
arnfst assistance was tende ed htn;
y all and his cimpalgnvwJ1' be 'in
gorous hands, even although l.e tc-ai- n

in Alaska until after the votes
recounted. It is believed here Kthat
s "Will be elected'.

Walter Pierce!s...Nornlnatlon., ,

"WT. M. Pierce was nominated for
ilnt senator between Umatilla and
nion counties, which nomination
as settled prior to the assembling of
e state convention, by the indorse-en- t

of both county conventions. It
a also been the occasion for the
edging of strong support from .many
urters. The nomination has been
easing to the press of the democrat-Part- y

in general, and expressions
e heard that indicate that the nor-a-l

republican majority of 400 wlll
i overcome,
'ager's Nomination of Chamberlain.,
It was a remarkable scene last
8ht when George E. Chamberlain
as nominated for governor "by John
Wager, who is known to-a- ll Uma-'- a

county people as a former Pen- -
etonlan. Mr. Wager's voice has
st none of its old-tim- e ring, his
n8ue Is now, as always heretofore,,
PPed with eloquence, and as he
unded out his periods and snoke

W "10 heai't- Of tlin (lnmnnltln norfwl
js ng through the state with rpgu- -

mm, an armv of vntn mnrnlilm'l
.t0m.on tlm-- towards the polls to

their ballots for the Multnomah.y man, the delegates were stir- -

r Prolngod applause; When
.liv

orlaln t00k the Platform to
I I brief address, speaking

eitnl wh,ch seemed to suit the
ff. of, tlle delegates, pandemonl- -

elecWcUy"86 and tll was fu"

ttering , rlbute to J. H. Raley.

ffi ? ?atterlns tribute waB paid

eXDat?d for the 0Ilce of at--

BSZ nomlnatlon. There was
a!S;,and at the inclusion of

' fi! bSSflP that wade

Mae hlrt , oarse ns soon as his
een 8poken- - " Is to beShudK C0,?nel did not

. but ?ttJon' inlee. demur- -

,been m
Hd th.er aBPrants, who,

field, realizing th
eBt wlth1rew, theirtMKuio , .WM nominated by ac-an- ?

lf,,Bat?8.factory to .every
oftveXn 5a onnecte with

l'r Butche; fQ i

m ,econd cofisrwlowils..

trlct delegates listened to Fred Hoi-ma-

of Portland, who Trtaced him be-

fore, the assembly In a scholarly ad-

dress, and then Colonel Butcher re-

sponded. He received cheer upon
cheer, as he concluded.
. 'Henry Blackman'a nomination for
state treasurer was another time
when the state convention enthusias-
tically Agave an Eastern Oregon man
recognition. He has not sought the
office, and, indeed was industriously
working for the nomination of a
Western Oregon man, when his
friends proposed his name, and com-
pelled him to acept the nomination,
which was by acclamation.

Umatilla county In the officiary of
the convention .was represented by A.
D. Stlllman, as chairman, and Joe N.
Soott, as one of the assistant secre-
taries. Mr. Scott, although a novice
In politics, proved to be very effic-

ient, whereas Mr. Stlllman, who, al-

though a young man, may yet be
called a democratic wheel-hors- e, was
a most admirable presiding officer.
There, were absolutely no criticisms
passed upon his work, and he has
been strengthened by the manner in
which lie carried himself,

r- - The Umatljla Delegates.
:Indeed', the Umatilla county dele-

gation throughout, with Colonel Boyd
on the platform committee, D. B. Wat"
Bon making '.a speech, seconding the
nomination of Chamberlain, and all
the others active in every situation
that arose, made the delegation a
positive force in all the deliberations.

Sam White, of Baker City, another
Eastern Oregon man was d

chairman of the ;State' committee, in
recognition of his able, services thus
far Tendered. Every 'delegate in the
hall voted "aye" with a vehemence
that proved that his incumbency of
xne Tiosuion is sausiaciory xo mi

J. P. Wager's Speeh.
J. T. Wager's speech, nominating

George E. .Chamberlain for governor,
was as follows:

"For many weekB past I have been
worrying, for fear the members of the.
democratic Jiaotty in Oregon would
disagree upon some question of policy,
and thus weaken their chances ot
success. But since. I have just witjJ
nessed the adoption of a platform by!
a unanimous- - and enthusiastic votejj
,mv fears have been disnersed' and I
feel that entire harmony will prevail?
We have adonted a cood democratic
,plafpr.m. The .tleketv.that we- are" tq:
nominate must, "to ,a great .extent" be;
a platform in itself. It must be com;
noHRil .of .the names,.of..mlen .wlio stand.-
for economy and honesty in office?
Especially for the. head of .the ticket
must .we have a map. who 1b not onljr
capable and honest, .but who.l.as alson
t qualification:, not named by Jefferri

the honor 'to blace.'before this conven- -

tlon?t,fie namebf.a man who is known;
to .possess all these- - qualifications
Georue E. Chamberlain."

JtauHhe course ,o his .address Mr.,
ii, j i " ' . 1 i m - r'
Chamberlain, a graduate of the same
university, and :a democrat who, air
though jimny of his democratic breth
ren had, differed from him, was stlllji
remembered with reverence by all ot1

them Lewis Berkeley Cox, who was"
in convention two years ago, but who,
has since then passed away. Mr.
Cox's namfe was received with a'burst
of applause.

Chamberlain's Acceptance.
In accepting the nomination, Mr.

Chamberlain said in part:
"Gentlemen, I thank you heartily

and sincerely. When has such an hon-
or been conferred upon a man in
Oregon a nomination so unanimous
and so enthusiastic? Never, to my
knowledge. My Hps fail to speak
what is in my heart. From every
part of the state my friends have en-

dorsed my candidacy from the
north, the south, the east and the
west. In this case, gentlemen, I as-

sure you that, it was the office that
sought the man. In consideration of
the ovo and esteem that has been
shown me tonight, I would be indeed
false to every trust if J made one
false step or departed Jn the loaBt
from the path of official duty. I
criallenge any man to say that in all
the time that I have held office In
Oregon I hav Ken guilty of one dis-
honest act If any man can point to
such an act In my life, let him. do so,
and I will withdraw from this race.

"My esteemed opponent and he Is
an esteemed opponent has told you
that he is a man of action, and not
of words. I am also a man of action
and .of some Words. I shall go out
through the state in this campaign
and .talk business to the people,. I
shall turn the jflasbllght on the con-

duct of offices, and shall give the peo-
ple' .facts. J shall make a plain,
straight-forwar- d vcampalgn, and that
yrttl not win, nothlnglwill. I expect to
fee reacted, gentlemem. My opponent
isakr J6e swift but J will be swifter. I
(have ? already spokon? loase? thanJ
inieatled. Gentlegiej", a'gglu I thank
yor

FAMINE THREATENS

Deplorable Conditions Exist in

the Province of Batangas,

in the Philippines.

MORTmLITY fully two-third- s

OF POPULATION.

Disease Has Swept Away the Natives

and Those Left Are Threatened
With Starvation, as Agriculture Is

Dead and There Are Small Supplies

of Food.
Washington, April 12. Deplorable

conditions In the Province of Batan
gas, Philippine Islands, are reported
in a statement by Florcncio Caedo,
the financial secretary of the prov
ince, which was made public by the
senate Philippines comlmittee today
The report is one which was withheld
by Governor Taft at the time he tes-
tified before a congressional commit-
tee. It states hat the mortality from
disease has been fully two-third- s of
the population and that of 20 pueblos
in the province, relative peace is en-

joyed only in five. He foresees the
coming of a famine, as agriculture
is dead.

In a letter to Senator Lodge, Gov-

ernor Taft denies the withholding of
the report from he senate committee,
He states that both he and Secretary
Root' believed Mtv ought' to be --first ' sub-
mitted to General Chaffee, before be- -

inc made nubile, which was done.
Hence the delay. ;

'
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QUEEN REGENT TO RETIRE

YOUNG KING
'

WILL SOON g

' REACH HIS MAJORITY
4

Revenues of the Royal Household fat
a Very Low Ebb, the Retiring
Queen will Have a Very. Small iln- -

i t . ( iM fcome. Jsr j
Madrid, April 12. As the young

king Lf Spain will come of age in a
little more than a --month, people are
talking aoout the prospectB ana ior-tun- e

of Queen 'Christin. the regent.
Whnn Mbrie Christina, a princess im
perial and archduchess of Austria, be
came 'the 'bride of King Alfonso XII.
.of. Rtmln. nhe brought very little dow
er indeed to her husband. Nothing

Eettlea unon her except a pen
sion of $50,000 in the event that she
should become the widow of Alfonso
XTT. As everybody knows when she
did become a widow the queen de
cllned to Teceiye the pension dur
ing the minority or tne successor oi
Alfonso XIL For the nrst time uns
vnnr His minister of finance in his
estimate of the budget for 1902, has
reminded the nation that tlie queen
urii! hnvB tr rficeive the nart of this
pension corresponding to the period
extending from May 17 to Jjecemner
31, namely a little more than .$31,000.

p.urlouslv enoujrh the future Queen
Dowager ChrlBtina will receive an
nually less than her daughter, the
Princess of Asturias, wno gets
nnn n voav nnri lfiRs than her mother
in-la- Isabella II, who 'gets
$750,000. The king's granaiaiuer,
nnn Francisco de Asis. husband of
Queen Isabella, gets $00,000, and the
Infanta Isabel, aunt ot tue young
vino- - 50.000 a year. In fact, in the
Spanish royal family at the present
time only the king's maiaen sister,
PrinPARB rvinrln. Teresa, and his aunts
Dona faz and Dona Eulalia, receive
from the SpaniBh budget less than
tha rncrflnt herself will receive when
she hands over the, reigns of govern-
ment to her son. It Is not generally
known abroad that since the war with
America tu queen regent has manag-

ed to make a gift to the nation of
$200,000 out of the i,4uu,uuu tnai
fnrm thft civil list of the crown. For
tunately the queen regent has her
own little private property In the
summer palace at Miramar, in san
Sebastian, which she built as soon
as she came into a little money left
her by one of her Austrian uncles.
There, if Alfonzo XIII. marries early,
and his mother prefers to be lpde- -

penaent, sno may nve ymcu, ivm6
the sea she loves so well.

uast Hours of Talniage
Woohlnirfon. ADril 12. Dr. T. De

Wit Talmage 1b gradually sinking. At
3 o'clock this afternoon iiib me ;djoou
uqo nt, n .inw .abb and ttwas said by
his phyislcians that he would not last
untll-evenln-

g;-

IN NATIONAL HILLS

Debate on Cuban Reciprocity

in the . House Continues to

Middle of Next Week,

THIRTY-FIV- E REPUBLICANS

WILL VOTE AGAIN8T IT,

The Chinese Exclusion Bill, it Is

Strongly Asserted, Will be Defeat

ed In the Senate Those Who Sup

nort It Admit the Vote Will Be
t

Close,
Washington. April 12. Debate on

the Cuban reciprocity bill promises to
extend over nearly, If not quite all,
of next week in the house. There is
no disposition on the part of the ways
and means people to --force an agree
ment. They are content to let tne
beet sugar interests registertheir pro-

tests. About 35 republicans will vote
against he bill. If there is a vote be
fore Saturday, the next measure to
come up will be the anti-anarch- y bill,
followed by the fortification appro-
priation measure. The Chinese ex-

clusion bill will continue to occupy
the attention of the senate for the
early part of next week, the voting
of amendments to it to begin Wednes
day. The claim is made that the bill
will pass, but it is admlted the vote
will be close and its opponents claim
it will be defeated.

In the Senate.
Washington, April 12. Vest began

the debate in the senate today on the
Chinese exclusion bill, saying he sym
pathized entirely with the desire to
pxclude Chinese laborers, as the
Chinese coolies were political, social
and industrial parasites, but he could
not support the pending measure. He
objected to the provision excluding
the Chinese residents of the Philip-
pines. The venerable Missourian
took occasion to comment on the bit-

ter words spoken in the senate, and
said he hoped the north and south
would continue to stand together.
Amid silence, he referred with emo-

tion to the death of General Wade
Hampton, whose memory, said Vest,
would live for centuries. He wept
quietly as he resumed his seat.

Senator Lodge followed", in defense
of the pending bill. He insisted that
commerce did not exist Jn sentiment.

Senator Lodge said the Chinese are
not a new and malleable people and
that they nevep would amalgamate.

Senator Hanna read a telegraphic
protest against the bill from the
presidents of the Chamber of Com
merce and Merchants' Exchange of
San Francisco. "Now I'll read an an
tidote," he remarked, a telegram from
the Bartenders' Union of San Fran-
cisco, demanding that he vote to ex-

clude the Chinese.
Frye read several telegrams from

mercantile bouses in San Francisco,
remonstrating against the bill and
recommending extension of the Geary
act.

Senator Mitchell read a telegram
from Geary, who de-

clared nothing short of the pending
measure would exclude Chinese la-

borers.
Senator Mitchell aggressively at-

tacked the attitude of Minister Wu,
declaring that similar conduct on the
part of representatives of Italy, Ger-
many or other foreign governments
would result in their pass-port- s being
asked for.

Senator Hoar defended Wu, and
Lodge wanted to know whether a for
eign minister had a right under a
treaty to enter the committee rooms
of the senate and expose pending
measures, as Wu had done. Senator
Foraker claimed the attack on Wu
was unjust.

In the House.
In the house the bill to' pension

Mrs. McKinley with $5000 a year,
passed, after objection by "Bell, of
Colorado, populist, who claimed It
was a bad precedent

Register Land Office.

The president appointed A. J.
Crookshank, of Los Angeles, register
of the land office at that place.

'Get my name right," said the
proud pwuer of the 1176 pound hog.
"It's Judson K, Bimm. My father was
Colonel Hiram Hotchkiss Bimm, of,
Lexington, Ky, He came to Illinois
in the year" "Never mind that"
interrunted the secretary of the fat
stock show, "give us the. pedigree of
the nog."

NEW YORK MARKET.

Reported by I. L. Ray & Co., Pendle-- ,
ton, Chicago Board or Trad and
New York Stock Exchange Broker.
New York. April 12. The grain

mavWe wArA all hlfffinr trwtnv. mm" 0"" - i ...... . . .1
being up nearly 2 cents per bushel. m Will btOD in bOUth A-T-

York opened 84 and closed 79.
Chicago opened 72, closing 73.
The export shipments for tho week
B.800,000 bushels. The crop dam- -

ago reports continue to come in from
the southwest and the best buying
has come from this quarter.

Close yesterday, 79.
Opened today, 78.
Range today, 7879.
Closed today, 794.
Suga 132.
Steel, 41Vi.
St. Paul, 167'.
Union Pacific, 101.

Wheat In San Francisco,
San Francisco, April 12. Wheat

$1.091.09 per cental.

Wheat In Chicago.
Chicago, April 12. Wlieat- -

73 c per bushel.

STRIKE MAY OCCUR.

-- 72 &Q

Miners Will Tie Up Coal Mines If

Operators Do Not Come to Time.
Indianapolis, April 12. The minors

national convention board in session
here, adjourned today, without mak
ing public tho policy adopted regard
ing tho anthracite trouble, further
than had been left property restored;
hands of President Mitchell, pending
negotiations with tho civic federa'
tlon. It is intimated, however, that

have amnesty all
prisoners Frlondly

the miners powers aro car--
operators, on the 27th instant,
operators refuse to make

New Bishops to be Elected.
O., 12. A ,, aiffGroncos

I J 'session of the of Bishops
of the Protestant Episcopal church
will be held in this city next
Bishop Dudley will and thoro

be over bishops here, in-

cluding all tli o bishops
from j The principal
object of the session are the
of missionary bishops for the district
of Saline, Kansas," for Honolulu
Sandwich Islands and for Porto HIco.

memorial from tho Mexican Epis
church bo considered,

There are no names mentioned for
the bishoprics, as tho Idea to
tho office seek the man. During the
progress of tho conference thero will
be a series of big missionary
with prominent speakers.

Knocked Editor
Francisco, April 12. A mur-

derous assault was committed on
Thomas Garrett, of tho Post,
today. On the street, unknown
man, with brass knuckle;, kriockod
him down the rear and struck
him several blows while ho was un-

conscious. Tho would-b- e murderer
ran into a bath escaped.

Major Waller's Case.
Manila, April 12. Major Waller's

case in tho of the court-martia- l.

The verdict bo announced
through the regular channels.

Again Quiet In Brussels.
Brussels, April 12. Tlie streets

again are quiet. The however,
are preparing for disturbances to-

night and tomorrow.

END OF WAR NEAR

rica, as Peace Settlement

is About to Occur.

THE SALIENT FEATURES'

OF TERM8 OF PEACE.

The News, of Edinburgh, Scotland,

"Scoops" the English papers In

Giving the Latest News The Pro-

ceedings of English Cabinet Slttlnfi
Made Public.

London, 12. Tho cabinet
meeting less than two hours.
Nothing bb to tho discussion which
occurred or tho decision waa divulg-
ed after its adjournment. The Edin-
burgh News today prints the alleged
terms upon which aro basod tho pcaco
negotiations now procoodlng at
Klerksdorf. According to this papor
Independence Is to ho waived If a sat-
isfactory agreement Is reached for
tho future government of tho repub-
lics. Lord Kitchener's proclamation
of banishment Is cancelled; conflscat- -

thnt it in tho'cd Is remunera- -

lf

A

is

is

police,

tlon for property destroyed; recog-
nition of Transvaal depart
ments until tho dnto of Rokerlo'a an- -

preparations been made for anoxatlon; for robols;
strike immediately after tho Htlcal released.

30-da- y truce between and to superintend tho
tho

terms.
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days' Houso
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sixty
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April
lasted

state

rying out of these terms.
Chamberlain Makes Denial.

London, April f2. tfosoph Cham- -

borlaln today denied tho existence of
April two betweon hlnv

will

foreign
election

and

will

rallies

San

and

will

Not

self and Chancellor licks-Beac- Tho
latter, hofqro tho cabinet mooting,
had a conference with tho directors
of the Bank of England, Indicating
thero Is to bo a loan lssuo.

Back From Holland.
Editor MncPhorson has returned

from Holland, whore ho Interviewed
Paul Kruger, but so far ho lias not
made public what ho Joarnod from
tho South African statesman.

Excited Great Interest.
London, April 12. Rumors of oarly

peace nrouso an unusual interest in
tho cabinet meeting today. Crowds
surged about Downing street, recall
ing the meotlngB whon tho war flrBt
broke out. Tho arriving mlnlstora
wore greeted, with cheers. Tho moot-
ing began at 12:15 o'clock.

To Entertain Cuba's Head.
. Now York, April 12. Tho local
Cuban colony hns arranged for a din-
ner the President-elec- t Palma at tho
Union Sqpnro hotel tonight. Tho af-

fair will bo In tho naturo of a faro-wo- ll

demonstrated, as General Palma
has (Infinitely fixed April 17 as the
date for his departure for Cuba. It
has been tho aim of tho conuiilttoo in
chargo of the dlnnor to bring togothor
Cubans representing nil tho political
elemonts of Cuba, and thglr efforts
have been successful.

Rebellion Crushed.
Washington, April 12. Tho minis- -

tor to liny tl, Powell, cables that tho
rebellion on tho Island has been
crushed.

ROYAL
BAKINCf POWDER

Imparts that peculiar lightness, sweetness,
and flavor noticed in the finest cake, short
cake, biscuit, rolls, crusts, etc., which ex-

pert pastry cooks declare is unobtainable
by the use of any other leavening agent

Pure, healthful, highest in strength

' TOyALMKINaPOWDC(ICO.,1M WILLIAM Sfr, NEW YORJC.' . V;'
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